Travel-related risk factors for coccidioidomycosis.
Coccidioidomycosis is a regionally endemic systemic mycosis with unique risk factors. Since people travel for business or pleasure, and often in conjunction with their avocations or hobbies, the objectives of this review were to describe these and other risk factors for coccidioidomycosis; to alert travel medicine clinicians to the different presenting manifestations of coccidioidomycosis; and to recommend effective treatment, disease control and prevention strategies. To meet the objectives of this review, Internet search engines were queried with the keywords as medical subject headings over the study period, 1970-2017. The principle transmission mechanism of coccidioidomycosis is by deep inhalation of aerosolized arthroconidia with resulting symptomatic pulmonary infections ranging from febrile influenza-like illnesses to fatal disseminated mycoses. In addition to residency or travel in endemic areas, persons immunocompromised by advancing age, pregnancy, cancer, corticosteroid therapy, diabetes, organ transplantation and human immunodeficiency virus infection are at significantly increased risks of contracting coccidioidomycosis. Persons of African, Asian, Filipino and Hispanic descent are also at increased risks of contracting coccidioidomycosis. Hobbies associated with coccidioidomycosis have included armadillo hunting, model airplane flying and archaeological digging. Occupational risk factors for coccidioidomycosis include endemic exposures during military maneuvers, outdoor track and field events, road construction, solar-power and wind-power farm construction, archaeological excavation and prison work. Coccidioidomycosis is more common in endemic and non-endemic areas than previously recognized and can result in considerable morbidity and mortality. Coccidioidomycosis is increasingly imported from endemic areas in the Western Hemisphere to non-endemic areas worldwide. Increased awareness of disease risk factors among the public and the international healthcare community will improve the timely diagnosis and treatment of coccidioidomycosis and prevent disease progression, dissemination and deaths in residents in and in travellers returning from endemic regions. A vaccine for the primary prevention of coccidioidomycosis would be cost-effective.